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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
HIGH FINANCE IS

ALLEGED IN LAND
FLAMES RAGE IN

THE ANGELS MINE
ABSENT MINDED

MANFORGETS WIFE
CLUBWOMANFLAYS
WHITESLAVE TRADE

i9ia^

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
> CHICO, 'Nov.; 3.

—
Absentmindedriess'

on the part of John Fritter, aged'6o,; z.
wealthy rancher of Durham/ caused -his
wife much anxiety yesterday. >The .two
came to**town. "FritterAhad: two \u25a0\u25a0 en-
gagements with a dentist* and after the
second, visit hitched his horse and .went
home. He went to bed and 'apparently,
forgot entirely- about -,;his c, vwho
became frightened when her'; husband
did \u25a0

not
-
call for ; her pand i?l appealed'

to the police. Mrs. Fritter was*/taken
home late at night in/anl automobile
and there found -her "husband .sound
asleep. ,

Rancher Drives Home Alone and
Frightened Spouse Starts

Police Search ;

;\u25a0;/ SACRAMENTO,^Nov.'"3.—After meet-
ing?| wipi

*
disappointment 'time .after

time :in;the;search .which •he
'
has:made

tor,',his;daughter who\ was"=. abducted 'in
this:city-in 1906 by;his

;

divorced .wife,
W.'tE. McKenny,.'formerly,' of]thls city,
now llvlng^t^Cainino,-;E1; Dorado coun^
ty, a few,; days ago received information
of;the.' whereabouts; of^the-rchilJ."^ He
arrived ln.this city'swith:her^last night,
having . recovered possession .-.of

'
her.

after;;a~'-legar.fightvln the!- courts- of
Seattle: ,;\u25a0;:>•\u25a0 '"':\u25a0•? /.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- s*\ \\ .•:•".. ;.-."-

'"
'.\u25a0

->"A.:short \u25a0 time...after a divorce; had'
ibeen J awarded vto McKenny, .with.pos-
session of thetwo children, in 1906, the"
eldest ;child," a girl 3 years old, was
stolen;by the )mother.

- '

S^The woman/dropped; out of sight and
McKenny has inever > seen ;"heriBlnce.'
For nearly^flv.e jyears,'; however, -he has'
persisted in efforts tolfind;the child. '\u25a0'.'..:

Fights in Seattle Courts
Child Is:Recovered and

South
%

FATHER FINDS GIRL
STOLEN YEARS AGO

\u25a0/ Cheap,? popular"' music of%today .- was
scored \by.Mrs. /A. Ai Goddard. ::? Ambnff
the ::airs denounced Iby-

Mrs.. Goddard;.
was ithe one >entitled "IWonder
Kissing iHer Now." "*-,'; : .; •

'-'\u25a0:\ -A",previous
'
speaker had|touched on

the Vwhite slave" trafflo. and |Mrs.»Bur-
nell was

'
e mphatlo |In her denunciation 1

of Mthe system; ;advocating' a 'women's
campai gn a sralnst :it. 'The'; subject^: ls
certain to come up before the atate'eon-
ventlon.;";•\u25a0" : : \u25a0rU.--<.v \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 : w-- 1-.-

SACRAMENTO, Nov. S.--That San
Francisco ranks third and rlios- Angeles
fourth among the cities In the United
States where the '-'white slave'V trade -is
most v extensive ;was ;the declaration of
Mrs.' GeOr ere

*
J»urnell [betore tbe Ifederal

tlon of women's clubs of northern
fornia,: today. v;;':;.; ;;:-,. •«' -;.:;-

;

:;- "'"','^','i

\Special Dispatch to The Call]

Asserts San Francisco Is third
Among Gties Where Traffic ;

Is Most Extensive

DESTROYER LATTI«CHEI>
—

Qnincy, Mass., -Nor.'
3.—^The torpedo; boat^ destroyer Walker was
launcher! today at tbe yard of the Fore Rlrership bnllrtlng company.- \u25a0-.'\u25a0' ..:,:,'.

The Angels quartz mine is one of the
best paying properties .in Calaveras
county, and the suspension of opera-
tions will be a serious loss not only to
the miners, but to the county of Cal-
averas.

The Angels quartz mine Joins the
well known Utica and Lightner mines,
and the flames are already endanger-
ing the latter properties. The man-
agement of the Lightner mine is play-
ing two large streams through fissures
in the ground in order to combat the
flames beneath the surface immediately
joining: its property, and the Angels
mine has blockaded that portion of
the mine on fire In the hope of check-
ing the flames.

Itis probable that the fire had been
burning several hours before it was
discovered, aa it had made consider-
able headway. For the last month only,
two eight hour shifts have been work-
ing, and the fire gained great headway
during the eight hours intervening "be-
tween the time that one shift quit until
the other went on duty.

SAN ANDREAS, Nov.
"

3—The fire
that started yesterday in the 200 foot
level of the Angels quartz mine, which
is owned by James V. Coleman, is still
raging in the underground workings
despite the heroic efforts which are
being made by the owner to get it
under control. The flre.was discovered
about 3 o'clock Iyesterday,1yesterday, when the
shift which resumed work at that hour
went on duty. 'How the. fire originated
is not known, but it is presumed that
some one left a burning candle in the
level and that It ignited the timbers.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

AH Efforts to Put Out Fire in
Quartz Shaft Are Un-

availing

MODESTO. Nov. 3.
—

District Attorney

Arthur Free of Santa Clara county Is
one of the defendants In a suit filed
hrre today by James Johnson, a retired
capitalist of Modesto, agrainst C C.

Rarnhart. -J. Wager and others, who

are accused of obtaining money under
false pretenses.

The suit follows the arrest of.Barn-
hart and Wages at San Jose several
days ago. Wager has lived here for
about a year and Barnhart came here
about a month ago, apparently a home
seeker. He negotiated for the purchase

of some town lots owned by Johnson,

offering as payment. It is alleged, a
mortgage for f2,500 on a lot in the
Clark colony near KingCity. Monterey
county, representing it'as a first mort-
gage on property worth $5,000, it is
charged. The mortgage was from
Wager to Barnhart. The deal was
made and Barnhart mortgaged the
Modesto lots to H. Hughson of this
city for f1.500 and then transferred the
lots to Wager. Barnhart purchased a
touring car in this city and another
auto from a Stockton garage, giving
promissory notes, it is said. Taking
the two machines, Barnhart and Wager
went to San Jose. Johnson found the
mortgage was a third mortgage and
that in reality the property was worth
but a few hurrdred dollars.

District Attorney T"ree, the complaint
states, has "some interest in the land."

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Modesto Man Causes Arrest o!
District Attorney Free and >

Others
'

OROVILLE, Nov. 3.—Charges filed
with the board of education by Attor-
ney J. M. McGee against Principal
Howard Short of the local grammar
school resulted in a resolution being
adopted by. the school trustees last
night declaring against washing chil-
dren's mouths out with,soap and forc-
ing children to stick pins in each
other. McGee had charged that Short
forced his daughter to wash hermouth
with soap and had forced her to stand
and stick pins Jn another girL Prin-
cipal Short asked members of. the
board if the resolution was meant as a
censure, but he was told the resolu-
tion spoke for itself. No further ac-
tion was taken.

[Special D'npatch to The Call]
Censured

Oroville Principal Asks if He's

EDUCATION BOARD .
BARS PIN STICKING

In live stock the district contains
animals valued at J576.0Q0.

This district includes land which
Fuppnrts 1,003.600 orang£ trees and
16.241 l^mon trees. The orange crop
of last year was valued at $730,200.
Red emperor grapes shipped last sea-
son brought the vineyardists of this
section $16,100 in cash, table grapes
being a comparatively new industry.

According to the report, the district
includes about 564 square miles,' in
which there are 25.000 acres of land,
irrigated from SO miles of canals and
IJ7S wells.

PORTERVILLE. Nov. 3.—Statistics
collected at the instance of the board
of county supervisors have just been
completed for the first supervisorial
district, of which Portervllle is the
center.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Statistics Show Great Growth
on Irrigated Lands

PRODUCTS ARE RICH IN
PORTERVILLE DISTRICT

H. E. Monroe made arguments against
the proposition. The chamber of com-
merce directors will take a stand on the
matter either for or.against it, a report
being expected Ina day or so.

Renner urged the support of the pro-
lect. He said the acquisition of the In-
dia basin by the state would be a great
boon to the shipping industry, and to
lose itwould work a calamity to Cali-
fornia, , . '. *

STOCKTON, Nov. 3.
—

L.Renner of San
Francisco addressed a meeting ofbusi-
nessmen and members -of the chamber
of commerce last night on. the proposed
India basin act. F. 8.-Nlms,' vice presi-
dent of the chamber, presided. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

RENNER SPEAKS FOR
INDIA^gASIN ACT

Says Defeat of Measure Would
Be State Calamity

-"A committee has been named to
prepare laws for submission _to the
legislature if this amendment is
adopted."

"Thf>re is no fear on the part of the
members of the board that the univer-
sity will suffer by the adoption of the
smpndmer.t. The state of California
has always bf»en liberal in the support
of th^ university and would continue
this pame liberal policy." said Gillett.

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 3.—That the
board of regents of the state univer-
sity is not opposing amendment .No. 1
in relation to taxation, but on the con-
trary decided to keep its hands off the
fight, is the statement of Governor Gil-
Jett.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Governor Gillett Says That New
Laws Are Proposed

REGENTS KEEP OUT OF
TAX AMENDMENT FIGHT

AUBURN, Nov. 3.—-Sixteen more
residents of Auburn have given up
parts of their, cuticle to save the life
of little FrancU Keiley, son of \u25a0J. F.
Kelley, who was burned so severely a
few months ago. This is the third time
skin grafting has been resorted to to
save the boy's life.: The operations
have been successful to date and It
is believed the boy will.live. . •.

Grafting Is Resorted to Third
Time and Lad Will Live

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

RESIDENTS GIVE SKIN
TO SAVE BOY'S LIFE

AUBURN*. Nov. 3.— The sheriffs office
pxp^cts to make an arrest within a
few hours in connection with the
wrecking of the Loomis Recorder, a
weekly paper, at Loomis last Monday
ri!ght. It was believed -at first the
work was that of boys as a haloween
prank, but evidence has come to light
which probably will result in the ar-
rest of an adulL The Recorder plant
waß badly damaged, type was strewn
on the floor and furniture was over-
turned.

Man May Be Arrested for "At-
tack on Loomis Recorder

[Specicl Dispatch lo The Call]

BOYS NOT TO BLAME
FOR WRECKING PAPER

To Vlait San Franciaco

Without seeing A- Andrews Diamond
Palace would be like visiting Europe
without seeing Paris.. It is the most
magnificent jewelry store in the world-
Visitors welcome. 50 Kearny st. Open
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Established 1850.

•

[Special D'upalch to The Call]
MODESTO, Nov. ;3.^—Modesto parlor,

N. S. G. "WT.,' gave a vaudeville show at
a local theater, last night for the bene-
fit of the 'fund being raised Iby5 the
grand parlor for the .benefit of Ithe
homeless children of;the state.*". More
than $100 .was cleared for the* cause."

BENEFIT SHOW GIVEN
BY MODESTO PARLOR

\u25a0

——

ARTISTIC BRASSES
An artistic piece of brass- -<^^"ss9^^m^> '\u25a0 "'\u25a0 \u25a0

*'
ware adds greatly to the JSjfeffl
charm and appearance of the. •

living or dining room. Our w^--^ J?Sem
present display exceeds in ig& iJjZMjlffl
beauty, variety and value any-
thing to which we have pre- Fc»VvEC>
viously called your attention. / /';/'; f

'
w •

The most exclusive produc- .d&h'Zf'^^x*.^tions of America are as-
sembled here. "^^Wr^£

Few Exceptional
Offerings ,p,p

I—Large1
—

Large Hammered Brass Jar- Cl^T* Jj*^ 1̂1

—
!*\u25a0>

dlniere, 104 inches In diameter, 9 Jyßp^&L m^B
Inches hlj?h, mounted on three ball Jggh^' IcHWaj iilß
feet. Special g2 *X\

'
Wl^^s^^i

2—Flower Basket, like ci -J« tollf
cut, 11 inches high !•«*\u25a0#.

B—Jardiniere,8
—

Jardiniere, Hammered Brass, 8 £y~^jF^& E»> -™|i|
Inches in diameter. 6 C| Kf\ *5~ ' . faX M^l
inches high. Special value. V*»^V/ _' '!-'Jg> 3s. \u25a0^Sl

4
—

Vase. 12 inches high, tf 1 Q^ j^^^JrCS^ftfc^_^M^B
s—Fern Dish, , 9 -inches in diam- ' -r^Sffieter, mounted -on three c 1 ?K Z&F^v£

claw feet. Special value. ««»••••* -**>
\u0084.:T"V--.:W* -

.^ -'•"^'c

f4tKai\l)dh^
I GEARYand STpCCTONST^ UNION SQUARE VJ

the u^«<aiSE 1
. / STOCKTON AND CFARRELL STS.

_;^ 1

Time to Think of 1
There are few dependable brands of knit under- |

wear that D.Samuels does not carry. This depart-. |
merit is complete beyond;, comparison. The g
values are the best

1

that expert buyers can secure |
from the foreign and American mills. i

And what is very important— especially in under- I
"wear, where it is not- advisable for women to be |
substituting different to what they are |
using— we"'.carry immense reserves so as to be sure * y
of always having the sizes and weights desired. \ g

l/'Merode" 115..« Underwear I
For Women and Children, i|

Every fiber ofyarn, every detail of material or, |
finish represents quality to the utmost Jimif.^ Gar- |
ments suitable for all climates and occupations, in
doors or out; all shapes for slender, medium or |
stout forms. AlLweights, light, medium or heavy, g
"Merode" Underwear^insures 'comfort. |

. Women's "Merode" FineMerino Women's "Merode** Medium U
Wool Vests, Tights and: Union Cotton Vests,' Tights and Union • |]
Suits. \u25a0>

:v; Suits; fall and winter weights; M
Vests and Tights..... *i.oo an styles; H. N. L. S., H. N. |
Union Suits *2.00 gg^ N,g s. knee and anfc tc |

Women's "Merode" Silky and length. fj
Wool Vests, Tights and Union Vests and Tights BOc *;

:Suits. . >Unlon 5a1t5...... fl.lo J

Vests "and Tights StSO \u0084-
, ««« \u25a0 «\u2666» r z-u+ f!-

Union Suits .....»3.00 Women s • Merode : Light- gj
..Children's "Merode" Cotton weight- Usle;Vests, Tights and d

\u25a0 TTriinn <;nit«- TT V T <; • antlp Union Suits; all styles. -aUnion^uits, ti. 2s. i.. S., ankle Vests and Tights 50« «length; all sizes. Union Suits '..fl.lo fj
Per Garment 85c . J. 'i. ij

Women's "Merode" -Heavy- )XOI
"c

"'
s "i1

"0^" . J?^ cdi $
weight- Fleece-lined Cotton .Wool Vests Tights and Union A
Vests, Tights and Union:Suits; Suits; all styles *j

•11 of'i..
'

Vests and Tights 85e M
air styles. _

*yg? - v .Union Suits fi^xo AVests and- Tights.. ... 50c: •}
Union Suits ...... ....fi.io Women's "Merode" Heavy- n

Children's "Merode" Wool and
;

Wool and Cotton Vests, \
Cotton. Shirts, Pants and Union Tights and Union Suits; white £j
Suits. •

-
\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0 and gray; all styles. --'-. H

Vests and Shirts 5O«
'

, Vests '..fIJSO i«|
Union Suits fIJKS. ; . "Union Suits' $3.00 ; a

5 Special Sale Events I
Commence Today in Our KnitUnderwear Section |

'.'; . To Start the Season's Buying |
FANCY VESTS, ld\v neck, no sleeve. Reg. O«^' |35c values; an unusually good value. Special.. ... ..^ii£C | ||
FANCY VESTS, low neck, no sleeve. «q |

Reg. 40c values ... .. £»%JC 9
UNION SUITS, lace trimmed, low neck, no sleeves, |(

swiss ribbed; remarkable values; worth 75c each. A*y f{
Special .................:. 4OC I
•.' CARTER'S COTTON VESTS, high neck, aq A

\u25a0 long sleeves,, winter weight;regular 65c values >A
CARTER'S. COTTON TIGHTS, ankle lengtlCyf q> I-

winter weight;regiilar 65c values ....... ...... |j

Special for two days only
Friday and S a turday

Famous Clark's Hosiery
For men, women and children inall grades of cot-
ton, lisle, heavy ribbed cotton and Egyptian Silk-
Never less than 25c pair, willbe sold during these
two days at the intro- . . \u25a0

\u25a0
-
: ;

ductory box price of...«pl«tso for O pairs
Remember that this hosiery, is absolutely guaranteed,

and if itdoes not give perfect satisfaction in every respect
you can'^bring them back, to us and we will replace them.
This*guarantee is unconditional. . Even if there were not
an absolute guarantee \vith every pair, these hose are
still a wonderful 'value 'for/ 25c. .They look and feel like
high priced hosiery...

Dress Goods Opportunities
For tomorrow/ we have selected from bur new fall
line the very best styles in $1.50, $1;75 and $2.00
suitings and offer the choice for

-
.-

_^ _^

these two days only, at....... s>1.25 Id.rd
These mixtures willmake very^^ handsome suits, and we

_-"^promise: great satisfaction < to. purchasers at thi3 "sale.

Rea^y-To^Wear
™^ Department

Again weemphasize the opportunity
for ani econotaical selection of cor-
rect tailor suits, coats and evening
dre^eis. r& :^<

'
\u25a0

|Eacli d^^^are^Hearjng a greater
number of fayorable comments as
toivalues obtained on our second

It;.is;;not the *fact alone of tHe^lower prices that
keeps this second floor so crowded.

\Of course the better :yalues to every
\ybmah-r-tKat is wHy^we adhere to the policy of
:no'more7pr6fitin-re^ than on.the
mostjstaple dry gbods^-Hut-th^ GREAT attraction
tp3 this, section Vof;Suits ancl Gowns and Millineryis
the 'Iindividuality and distinctive styles that charac-
terize,every^garrnentlori the flojqr. *\u25a0

AVery Special SdeW^

'.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'•':'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0';:-•\u25a0.-- .;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-;'• ' "\, -" : •\u25a0\u25a0 '
-

;"-^;"-^ ~ . . \u25a0 , •;- \u25a0'....- ;„\u25a0.'..-.> _".' •- '. \u25a0•\u25a0 v'.-':/.['-:'-:-*> .'\u25a0.*.-;•• :\u25a0'' \u25a0 '"-'-\u25a0;.'.-:\u25a0'•'
" '"• :':

';

IP^OKffi^^^ii^bes^y^JhiMi::in.this class of garments that willbe v

b%red this
season. We don't see ho\^ any otHer dealer can '.equal? these values, norcan we

repeat them when these lots/are gone.- )r C

\^^%: .WOMEN'SSHORT K^•G&i^^^" pink, blue and -lavender 'or'Persiandesign.Flannels, trimmed .-with . Crt^*bands -and 'scalloped* edges. Sizes 34; to 44".:...'........... ...... :<JVf?J

/^^^' • WOMEN'S iSHORT KIEMONOS^ine German Flannel inallcol-
nSWws™ ors > prettily trimmed with satin bands. Allsizes 34 to*44. • "

Aq^- • Worth $1.50.
#

In this sale at ..... ....>...................:.. ;... yOC;

/^^y JjSBiBpL WOMEN'S LONG KIMONOS—Good heavy Flan-
fcosv\ TT T^l^tfi' ne^s inPersjan design. Style as pictured. Cut "extra full,

@ if«X*<t>lllli^i /.' shirred at waist.
"

<tl:O^
h /I4'i* *̂iri \u25a0 \u25a0

~ J^^l- ; Jv.;;All;sizes,- this sale ....: V-**^^;

1 /lpll Wf^^^^i WOMEN'S LON^
m lxJi'Jl t \\\ Mf/SflS'W^ style, superior striped or figured flannels. tf» « cr*

H iT^Mß^'T^r' Sizes 36 to 44. Biggest \Talue.yet at, but.. «P » •*J\J

iMiill4 m^^m WOMEN'S BLANKETROBES (also Eiderdown)
I|f}|,iT>l WzJsSfetifl ~"A11 w°ol-'"'Cutw°o1- '"'

Cut lon£ and fu^-Widc' : v; .-

- ...
1«TOm H*A t& Vi

turndown collars. -Satin bindings.

it .^P^*m^ / A $4.50 value.' Special,. .. ty4&»Zv^

jSmart, Q
IChildren's Wool Dresses, Special. veach 'Wm^i
Ijl FORTUNATE vpurchase of about 200" Clan Plaid in. brown and blue .
3X^effects.;' and dainty^ black and white check;. trimmed; with .•red cloth, ,/ppf 7^^;;
U v pipingand fancy gilt buttons-— two very;pretty full pleated skirt styles for :M^4
U girls 6 to;l4'years," in"^sale"•'starting this,*;Friday,*morning, $2.25 each. fflJit ZZ PBf^^^

mm y^ « v t
'

ax. m\ I^9l \u25a0 *\u25a0'- z '• '\u25a0\u25a0''- s^SSsSSs wß^SHE) \u25a0sHsfcE-HBBB*^ vSSSmK^%SSS^ / /jb
-

Hjfi f»S *
'

I
Evenings Until flfiL W^-^^j^mM^^fpfftm^^^^SyiPCmMMMMMMWi^ dtm _-^rtPrj

ll^ffeSn^T^%1boys' 5 children's clothingj
i For Friday and Saturday Only i
|H^j .The- object" of this i-special' 'sale fis«to introduce -our. goods .to the ' ' JW||HTmothersi of-this/city andivicinity^andTconvince;thern^by:actual ;test that \u25a0 ;> pi
§\u25a0 our clothing, is ;thc^best obtainable for':boys and children. • . \u25a0^^tfZZZZj^- |^

|||iig|P Goats, like cut; \u25a0\u25a0: '//A^mifti''1Wm S2^£o^@!B ' ." Nobby little garments, inall the new fabrics (si^D^in^TJRSZJj I
I&& 1(^*1/* '

i—Tweeds, :Cheviots' and"Serges. All shades. 'I^l7i/ n 'W^&M
Wm V^ *\ '•'"\u25a0 oi grays,, tans,, blues, reds, ? ' \jf/| 'I\\\M^mM HiTsa V*1

..\u25a0:'. A^ .browns. and fancy mixtures, tp ~jW *^ VIl" \ \r4afwJrmm Wk

M Boys' and Young Men's $8.50 tO $7.50 Values $s #^s l«iII ™ M
B iifa hLl* Boys' Knickerbocker S w M
fS Hu r\k D*k««4.^ Reipular *1.50, *1J25 and gTf"^ Hf Si "MM

'.'"M'JLJTwk- A'>JP :- •y ;Jt^cllllS'; *I*o1*00'" Si**".'6
*°1T year**'O^C ' '^^S^^-"^'^^m ' Pi

H| value. Friday and -^
' -:

%
''\u25a0

v%m~~~~*~"""•»•'• '" JM' VI
' im Saturday only, fiOyS BIOUSC WOIStS J^M ,J\\ M

Wm • «!-1iA'-C \u25a0-.\u25a0-. Resrolar COc value. lA*% \u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0«*- \r<^Hm%^ KM

M «D Iw4»<3 SPECIAL^. .....;.................... OUC P
H*:

'''
x "

" *^V-*'^>''\u25a0"*< :-:"'
-'\u25a0\u25a0" • ?.-'\u25a0\u25a0' V.-•\u25a0'"\u25a0- \u25a0.•\u25a0•;. "\u25a0--\|v^:r/ :••'-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -: ""•\u25a0'- '\u25a0:\u25a0 •\u25a0•' \u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0>?

'

\u25a0":. '/\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0
'

\u25a0^y-r-'}:^^^-r :^.:;a> \u25a0

M
'

Boys' and'YoungiMen' 3 .;.\u25a0\u25a0'' •.:. ".•._ -';:^^&^^^ :̂-^- :

'
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ...'^\u25a0-:-' :-\:- r:'7:

,:* Wm

IFriday and Saturday Only Jm^JTmT tM S
Seasonable patterns^ . . \u25a0'\u25a0.^^^^^^^^g^o^\ \u25a0 B

IP. SPECIAL'^ :m&mf%:- •\u25a0-,' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--- \u25a0'x^^BMßHßßßßl^^^^^^^^/v:",;.::- av.^v";--..'-.-;-;V;H|
r^. SFtWAi. fag /Qj£» d^W/imrCV MAILORDEftsM


